Participating Districts
2013-14

1. Azusa USD
2. Baldwin Park USD
3. Baldy View ROP
4. Bassett USD
5. Bellflower USD
6. Beverly Hills USD
7. Bonita USD
8. Centinela Valley UHSD
9. Charter Oak USD
10. Claremont USD
11. Compton USD
12. Covina Valley USD
13. Culver City USD
14. East Whittier City SD
15. El Camino CCD
16. El Camino/Compton ED Center
17. El Rancho USD
18. Hawthorne SD
19. Inglewood USD
20. LACOE
21. La Puente Valley ROP
22. Lawndale SD
23. Little Lake City SD
24. Long Beach USD
25. Los Nietos SD
26. Lynwood USD
27. Manhattan Beach USD
28. Montebello USD
29. Mountain View SD
30. Mt. San Antonio CCD
31. Norwalk-La Mirada USD
32. Palos Verdes USD
33. Paramount USD
34. Pomona USD
35. Pupil Transportation Co-op
36. Rowland USD
37. Santa Monica CCD
38. Santa Monica – Malibu USD
39. Southeast ROP
40. South Pasadena USD
41. South Whittier SD
42. Southern Cal Roc
43. Temple City USD